PUBLIC HEARING

Upper Capilano Small Lot Infill Areas – Zoning Bylaw Amendments

What: A Public Hearing for Bylaws 8265, 8266 and 8267, proposed amendments to the Zoning Bylaw to create three new Small Lot Infill Areas (SLIAs) in the Upper Capilano area.

When: 7 pm, Tuesday, January 16, 2018

Where: Council Chambers, District of North Vancouver Municipal Hall, 355 West Queens Road, North Vancouver, BC

What changes? Bylaws 8265, 8266 and 8267 propose to amend the Zoning Bylaw by:
• Designating a SLIA on Prospect Avenue from Capilano Road to Cliffridge Avenue (Bylaw 8265);
• Designating a SLIA on Clements Avenue and Canyon Boulevard from Belvedere Drive/Lane to Cliffridge Avenue (Bylaw 8266); and,
• Designating a SLIA on the north side of Montroyal Boulevard from Cliffridge Avenue to Ranger Avenue (Bylaw 8267).

When can I speak? We welcome your input Tuesday, January 16, 2018, at 7 pm. You can speak in person by signing up at the hearing, or you can provide a written submission to the Municipal Clerk at input@dnv.org or by mail to Municipal Clerk, District of North Vancouver, 355 West Queens Road, North Vancouver, BC, V7N 4N5, before the conclusion of the hearing. Please note that Council may not receive further submissions from the public concerning these bylaw amendments after the conclusion of the public hearing.

Need more info? Relevant background material and copies of the bylaws are available for review at the Municipal Clerk’s Office or online at dnv.org/public_hearing from December 5, 2017 to January 18, 2018. Office hours are Monday to Friday 8 am to 4:30 pm, except statutory holidays.

Who can I speak to? If you have questions on the proposed SLIAs, please contact Nicole Foth, Community Planner, at 604-990-2354 or fothn@dnv.org